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Editor: WadeHemsworth'sgreat-nephewis
also called WadeHemsworth. The bearerof this
famousnamegave an evocativeand fitting eulogy
at his great-uncle'sfuneral in Trinty Anglican
Church in Morin Heights, Quebec.He has kindly
allowed mepermission to reprint it for our readers.
M
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y name is WadeHemsworth. Wadewas my
great-uncle,so somecall me Little Wade.
Thank you all for comingtoday.
WadeHemsworth was a man of many times
and many places.He was the boy with the spiked
helmetplaying army with his buddiesin the Indian
Woodsof Brantford in the 1920s.He was the big
brother with the tenor guitar and a group of
singingpals whoseparlour performancesprovided
early indications of his destiny.He wasthe dashing
military man who dazzledhis brother's young bride
when he breezedthrough the door in his air force
uniform. He was the Bohemianart student in
Toronto.He was the beardedman busting through
the brush of the wild north with a surveyor's
transit over his shoulder,his imagination fIlling
with thoughts both joyful and sombre,developing
the senseof what he would later describeas the
"grand contrariety." He was the reluctant ad man
who chuckedit all becausehe couldn't sell things
he would never buy. Goingback to the old drawing
board,he was a draftsman happy and proud to be
part of Canada'snational railway, and pleasedto
havea lifetime passto ride it from coastto coast.
He was a singer,a writer, a painter, a husband,and
a caregiver,with an openand fertile mind. He was
a raconteurwhosevast vocabularyalsomadehim a
crosswordking. To his friends and neighbourshere
in the village, he was a menacein his little red
Fiestabut a welcomesight on his bicycle,the old
man who did Tai Chi on the lawn.
In somesenses,Wadeseemedlike a man out
of the past. His diction and languagerecalleda
time when speakerswere more deliberateand
chosetheir words carefully.He said "hurrah,"
insteadof "hurray," and "one" insteadof "you."
The flourishesin his handwriting suggestedthat
penmanshipwas important to him, too, an art that
haslately beendiminishedby the keyboard.He
wore a cravat rather than a long necktie and, in an
ageof denim and microfibre, remainedat homein
tweed.
My great-uncleWade,whosenameI am
deeplyproud to share,was a difficult man to know,
evento his family and friends. He waspensiveand
occasionallymoody.Thosewho caredto penetrate
his thin crust were richly rewarded,and cameto
know that Wadewasmirthful, observant,deeply
sensitiveand very generous.
BeyondWade'scircle of family and friends,
history will rememberhim best as a composerand
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performer of music.Wadedrew from the past, and
present to shapethe music of his time, and will be
rememberedlong into the future for the songshe
wrote.
Wadewas also a man of the future. The ideas
he expresseddecadesagoabout ecology,about

Valentine'sDay with a hand that couldbarely hold
a pen. He wrote, "My dear Shirley,It is Valentine's,
and I thought it apt to tell to expressmy love and
gratitude to you." In typical style, he signedthe
note, "Youryoung and handsomehusband."
Wade'slife experienceswere fascinating,but
diviningCanada'sculturefrom its many
it washis insight,talent andpassion- the way he
backgrounds,even about the scourgeof light
lived thoseexperiences- that sethim apart.It was
pollution, were well aheadof their time. More
not his accomplishments,nor his storiesfrom some
recently,he and Shirley had pausedto considerthe of our country's most romantic times and places
future well beyondtheir own lifetimes. They have that attracted and held attention on Wade
createdthe foundation for a scholarshipfund that
throughout his life. It was his love for nature, for
will help musicianscontinue to tell Canadian
languageand music, for Morin Heights and
stories for yearsto come.
Brantford, for Newfoundlandand Calgary,for
Wadewas a man who mined life's richeswith Canada,for his many kind and fascinatingfriends,
great zeal, and dispatchedits drosswith
for his proud family, and his dear Shirley - our dear
sometimes-breathtakingefficiency.Thoseof us who Shirley.This is what madeus all love him so
havebeen scoldedby him or have seenhim scolding willingly. Weshall miss Big Wade,but we shall
other deservingtargets, sometimeswith a word or continueto find him in all that he loved.
less,know what I mean.I am confidentthat all of
us experiencedhis grace.Becausehe chosehis
words and actions so deliberately,they meant all
Wild
the more.
There was a day not long after his first stroke
when Wadeand I had gonefor a long autumn drive
WadeHemsworth
in the Laurentians. Wadedrank in the beautylike a
parchedman, and his enthusiasmmadeit all the
On Pukaskwariver so early this morning,
more vivid. Later, we stoppedat a store,where a
While mending my tumpline I hear the geese
man who had apparently suffereda worsestroke
calling.
wasworking up the momentum to mount the
Over the brule, long clamoring cry,
single stair. Wadestopped,hunchedand thin as he
Flying formation against the grey sky
was, and raised his fISt in the air. He yelled,"Go,
man! Go!" Thesesmall scenesare amongthe rich
Comesthe wild goose,
memoriesI will savour.
The wild goose,
So are the big ones.
High over the north shore
We will never forget seeingWadeon the night
And I'm going home.
he married Shirley,having found loveagainafter
his long and dedicatedcarefor Irene. What a lesson
The river is openbut the lake'sfrozen over,'
they gaveto all of us. A lessonin exuberance,in
It's time to pack out when so late in October.
hopeand determination, and in love.
Winter'sa-coming,the wild geeseknow,
A lessonthat lastedbeyondthe night they
We'vehad a long fall and its time to go
dancedso dreamily in Westmount,onethat has
carried on for more than a decade,through
With t~e wild goose,
sicknessand the separationit caused.It is a lesson
The wud goose,
that will, I am sure, outlast death itself.
High over the north shore
For Aviva and me, seeingWadeand Shirley
And I'm going home.
together at our wedding,having madewhat Wade
knew would be his last journey to Ontario with
I've madelots of money,got moneyto burn
considerabledifficulty, was one of the incredible
And whenI havespent it I kno~ I'll return
momentsof our lives. Wewill alwaysbe grateful to
After the freeze-up,whensnow ~sdry,
havebeenable to watch Shirley and Wadesing
For to work in the tall woods- I wish that I
alongwith the Log Driver's Waltz that day.
Shirley is the womanwho alwaysfound a way
Werea wild goose,
to get herself to that distant hospital whereWade
A wild goose,
spent his last months, so she couldcaressher
High over t~e north shore
husband'sfaceand sing to him sosweetly,there in
And I'm go~nghome.
the openward at St. Anne de Bellevue.He wasthe
man who wrote to her on what would be his last

Goose
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I've workedin the bush and spent moneyin
town,.
I'd like to get married but I can't settledown.
At the last portage, when I'll pack no more
Let mefly with the wild goosehigh over north
shore
With the wild goose,
The wild goose,
High over the north shore

And I'm going home.
Copyright WadeHemsworth
From The songsof WadeHemsworth
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